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IritnId" w Mm the Rveriptv ia era peiueeetm. Be 
som m Mr. Peye ■« one of ike Receipts he ptwt'ire- 
ly UMfled that eee ofthe figurw in the >«er hid been 
altered. From recollection, I think it 
IS4S Mr. Pope alleging that by < apt 
Buo1»! the money was paid and the Receipt gitaa ia 
the year 1*44. 8mm time afterwards whea I 
the Agent of the Oefemlaal. Archibald 
aakad hia parliealarly a boat 
him to tall me the whole bets 
teDiao him the eooeeqoooees to khaeelf aad lo hia la
ther if that leooipt ooold oat he mbataatiatod is evi- 
deace that if it were proved to be a forgery, the 1U- 
ceipt woald ha impaaadad m Coort, aad ho himaalf 
mode liable to aa aetioa aad that a Verdict weald ho

m *m Beam# le ia A.*!.— mkiok — —li mmmww aMe mmalegemet mi seiner wmen woem cairy cuiti in
that Bftlw bo aatiafied ma the Receipt waa bona/UU 
I weald am ellew him te ge rite the Wkaem tea. 
He pemtiuly lairtri that the Rimipl wee estatea. 
liai, that the tgaree had eever hem ahmed—that the 
■easy tad tarn paid ia ’4», aad that tta Receipt 
tad base area it the time, aad that he weaM aware 
te k. He own promis, eonld be edheted tatwem the 
PtciatdT, Atteraey, aed tta Deleedaet. Notice of 
Trial wee gives tie Hilary Term *41. I wav 
tic Trial * the pert of ita Defended. Oe tta 
lag before getog iete Trill, I showed ita Receipt I 
tta praeeat Chief J settee thee practising el tta Bar' 
aad Baked him if he freight it had base eherad. 
hwsriag fret he wee acquainted with tta heed aiit- 
mg ef both Captais sad Mrs. Cembeilaad. He care- 
felly examined the Receipt, held it ep te the light aad 
mated that it had aot base altered; hel that the Ag
ues were 1*4$ aad eat 1444. aad intimated fret he 
eoaM give ssideacs to frel egecl. I free look Der- 
raeh, tta Defaadaela Agoni, into tta Lawyer., re- 
him mem, aad laid him what Mr. Hedge* tad arid 
aad again osalmaad him as te the rnamaum He 
mill peraieled fret the Receipt wee torn (We. I eehed 
hue if he had paid the moony ia '41, end (dr the tret 
dam he prevaricated end ruled fret fro Receipt had 
ta* given wtaa the emery wee paid, 1 ieriried * a 
positive answer w my qeertioa, sad he refreed to 
give ate at. I free advised him eot te me the risk 
at perjertog hhaeetfer of producing n Receipt that he

fret 1 ooetd eel e
’41 eed aet for '49, led

t Receipt as dees ;Uc for ’4». I fr* ad- 
vised hia, hy 1* mease, lo one prom we red letd him 
thm he weald he ontoia te fa* hie mk. He eeeaeed 
dimetieûed with my advise, aad left em far the pér
imée * he ielimeled, of reuieieg other Crnnri, 
whmh 1 tatave he did eed get from from they were 
two I believe, a «imiter optai*. He fr* r eu reed 
and eettarised me lo make fra be* esttlemeal fret I 
eoold with Mr. Pope aad which I effected, after mack 
nierafr*1— with Mr. Peps aad hinwetf together.

Ia tta Report of tta Hoa* of Assembly there 
fr a else* aocuaing aa of neglect of duty, aad 
thus has this Ilniimhl» Body presumed to pa* 
a. oondemuatory judgment upon ay character ee 
a lawyer by asserting that I signed a Cognorit or 
con famed a debt witCoat tta consent of tta Peti
tion* or ttat of bis eon. I bow bold in my band 
a oertUcato of a parson who moot fortunately 
for me happened to be present on that oeoaeion. 
And before I received it, I cannot toll your Ho
nora tta agony of mind ttat I had experfrnwd 
and «ran now I can ooaraly express the indig- 
natien ttat I foil at tta ham imputation» that 
had aa nawanaatably been out upon me.

[Hare hia Horn* read tta Certifiais of Mr 
William Pope, testifying that the judgment 
wee rigl—1 ark*, the Court wee lilting, tta 
Petition* being prsamt, and he thereunto eoo-
—What^haa tta Houm of Aaaambiy do* ! They 

tarn aot haritalad to beaad me with being ia- 
eagabfr ef aondwtiag a sait ia tta Seprm* 
Oeurt, thereby catfravonriag to footon a charge 
agon ma from which every lawy* would shrink 
with horror, bat they ham done m in tta baa 
at tta widen* of two dirintormted Barristers, 
who pro* that title man had gir* his con
sent before tta document m signed. Ym, 
this Houm of Assembly, *, mo* correctly 
,J t-t-g a majority of it, m willing to belie*

to pay Joseph. Consider, 
Bill. Tta Atteraey Gem 

tel tawiead £435 fret yaw, * may he as* 
hy the psMfa amt ton tht Solicitor Umeral, 
see reel y £fo ; aad mw tta Hee* at Aeeeufriy 
think peeper to raimlta Solan lor Gomral’e salary 
by fivine him £100 a yaw, aad red acier fra At
torney General» to tta peltry mm ef £300. I 
woald aak, ia ttat rigkt,—is it fair—ia it honest 
Haviag some principle myself, 1 eon few that 
did foal indignant ttat envy member af the 
Government, except em, eh on Id tan voted for 
that Bill—eo isdlgaut el tta aobmdeoae traet- 
roem I ta* experiemedat their heeds, that I fr* 
very atonie», wmt down to Hie ExoaUamy tta 
Lfrat. Gnveraov, aad mid him that 1 pieced my 
Ofaeee of Baemti* Cmarilfrv aad Alim aay Ge
neral at hia diepwel ; and ttanfara mw I in 
tta* eiieiiie* eely » long * Hie Excelie 
may think peeper is withheld hie *amma to 
reaegnau* ; aad I hop# that the viadieeti* 11 
this day made will go forth throughout every pert 
of the Island. I stall eot, at all **», he ew- 
eideied a cringing creators. A wo* of 
prevents mo (lorn timely eehtailtieg to the a 
—the hitter samara—of my eoUaagma i 
Executive Council ; cud fret mo, without even 
hiring deigned to ask an expias a line ia rail 
aay matters w tarie they awe have dtifored 
me in opinion, I have lived twelve yearn ia this 
Island wittaet puttie aid, aadl awe eot fat potede, 
shillings and pm* from the GevetamwL Thank 
Gad, 1 tan he* able to live wtttaat taiag ia tta 
slightest deg me depends* ap* Government 
allows**. I wade*still ; aad tittle da Ita* 
know of me « ef my etaraetoe whs eea fore ma
rnent eoppow that it is entier lot salary at tarn 
fret I accepted Office or rautaod my oitaeuos. 
Ia taking tta Map I did, ef tendering tta* eitw- 
tieee I did net eownll my paraoo—ml • liriog 
eml—not arm a numb or of my owe family, end 
I belie* ttat eetil Ita promt moment that I 
declare it, not a human being know of it, exmpt 
Hie Raeelfrney. Ttandbn, 1 hone that soar 
Honors will oomitkr well thia Sill, and be 
led to em how ininriouily it aflecto tta rights 
of tta* that will bo mtjert to its operation, 
if it he carried into a law. It fr tuymt- 
altogether nnjtut—end I do hope that yon will 
yet view it ia ttat tight. With respect to tta 
bin matter of fan, of pecuumry tscoepeees 
for profonfrnal servie*, I recolle*, and ttat 
not vary long ago, too, of a gmtleman fro* 
the other province receiving, fr one week, £130 
for Mr cervices fr this vary Iowa—that gratis 
man vu my eld* brother who wm retained fr 
a certain suit that wm then pending fr oar 
Supreme Court. Om of my emt brothers, too, 
wm nfafrsd In Math* aril, afoo.frlhli pfrai, 
which oooupied him only two or three days, 

g which he spent hie time fr the

I the math* l carried on I
division via'

Centime—The Hsabta. The Praaidmt, Mr. 
Holl Mr. Hamla*, Mr. Binrie, Mr Hayttanm 

Nan Ctaimfr The Batata, tta ilttmey 
General Mr. Strata*, Mr. Berta.

The Home was then pat iato a Onmlttn of 
tta whale, of whiah tta Hon. Mr. Hell wm 
Chairman, when tta following Safari* warn
*^Thf Attorney General—tta asm of ASM per 

aamam, fr lise of all free efeMaa-aaeaftlta 
fo* and* tta Lend Allument Aet, aad fr 
addition to hia rnhry of A130 per. emeus 

Tta Solicitor General, AIM per anaam.
Ita Clerk of tta Crowe AIM per aaa am, far 

hie public servie* ,

[Tta Detinue ee fr* Bill—Ike animal qeeebe* 
eriemnoetef ikilh muiiitee mmakai tta time aad 
itumma ef tta Am.ukly—tieve • trendy ivlmded to 
ee greet a length, fret tta Repettoe, ia aatm te 
eeeare pebliutiee of ita whefa^ha^frea staged to
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Hon. Mi. Warn*». He wm glad tn Ind that 
what had he* stated by tta tan. mamtar from 
Murray Harbour (Hoa. Mr.Thormtm) rasai a 
ting tta amount of tta Attorney General's fa* 
of oSoe, wm n frill oorrobotstiou of what he 
(Hoe. Mr. W.) had previously advanced con
cerning them ; but be eonld not agrm with that 
bon. gentleman that by hie statement, he had 
made it appear that tta Attorney Ommal wm 
bettor pafirttaa either tta CbiefJaeti* * tta 
Aemetant Judge To emh of thb* law rtmi- 
tariw, for the discharge of hie ailnloiotionra 
datfre, there wm xmlgned aa ample mien, aad 
each of them wm, beekfae, fr receipt or fa* ; 
bat tta datiw of artth* were m extonoire * 
laborious as the* which tta Attorney General 
bad to discharge. Aa to tta suggestion of tta 
tan. mamtar that tta Solicitor Ornerai might, 
with propriety, be mode, er adfrte, tta Iiw- 
oSeer of Ke Aeaembty, he (Hon. Id. W-) wm 
of opinion it oould ml he aadad up* ; tta 
present Houm of Assembly certainly aoald a* 
appoint oMeere for tta nut.—A dm rwgtrd to 
impartiality * tta part of tta Home woald. 
he thought, require tta proriaiona of tta Bill 
to be eo extended ee to embrace tta oMee of 
Prothonotary. He had perfect nonfafrnes fr 
tta integrity of the gentleman nt pro emit Sting 
ttat oMm ; bat he wm of opinion that tta* 
would ta quite M much propriety b commu
ting the fa* of that officer for a txad salary, 
as there would be in establishing a mfary fr 
ti* of fam, for either tta Attorney at Solicitor 
General.

Ho*. Ma. Coins A gentleman who, net 
long ago, wm one of tta Crown Law Officers, 
wm, at the same time, tta agmt of am of mr 
largest land-props ictore ; and through that 
anion, tta country had lost a large tom of 
money. He meant to oast no redo oil* ap* 
the gentleman to whom ta alluded; hat ho 
would much rath* that publie 
their official appointa** 
thorn of n private nature ; i 
best way to provide amtast a _
or of Interests, arising rat of an inbridaal’s 
holding a high and important pabUe appoint
ment and hST being, at tta same, brand la 
attend to the protection and fart he*am of 
oertota private interest!, would, with impost 
fo aU eut* publie appointment!, to fo rnta- 
blfah emh mb rim, for tta frramhmfo, m 
would pfam them above tta meealp of no
ce atin» othere of a private mtua.

Unfaotira of tta Hra Ma. Onus, tta rteme 
for mtohHohlag a misty, fat Urn of fam, far 
fan Attorney General, wm thm ograoi to with
* Ml Cura. Ita Committee won not jet 
•greed m fo tta a vara* annual amount of the 
Attorney General’» fan ; rad towns, therefore, 
not qalte prepared to my precisely with what 1 
amount timbCnk should be tiled

Ho*, «ta Srmena. When they got fr fas


